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III cultured rat pituitary gonadolrophs, yon;tdotropin-rclc;Isiol: hormone (GnRH) inducts rapid hypcrpolariwtion ofthcccll membrane andcauses 
ccssution of the S~OIIL~IICOUS clcctricnl activity prcscnt in non-stimulated cells. This initial rcsponsc to GnRH is followed by slow oscillntions of 
membrane potcnti;ll (I,‘,,,) which ol’tcn exhibit brief bursts ol’xtion potentials (AP) fired from the pcdk of the oscillations. The hypcrpolarization 
wnvcs arc synchronous wilh GnRH-induced clcv;itions ol’cytoplasmic Cuz’ concentration ([C&.],)* such that V,,, maxima altcrnatc \vitb the peak 
vulucs ~l’[Ca~‘]~. The I:,, oscillations result rrom rcpctitivc xtivtttion o!‘;Ip;linin-scnsitivc K‘ channels by cy:oplasmic Ca?‘. Thus, GnRH activation 
of C;I” mobili2alion can gsncratc ;I bursting pnttcrn ol’ mcmbranc potcntiul thl.uugh the activation of K‘ chunncls aguinst a background of 
sponltlncous cll?ctric:il activity. 
Pituitary: Intracellular Cu”: C:?’ channel: C;?‘-scnsitivc K’ channel 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The stimulatory action of GnRH on secretion in 
cultured pituitary gonadotrophs is mediated by activa- 
tion of phospholipase C and hydrolysis of polyphos- 
phoinositides, with rapid production of Ins( l,4,5)P, und 
diacylglycerol [l]. The ensuing GnRH-induced rise in 
[Ca’-1, occurs in an oscillatory manner [Z-4] with dose- 
dependent frequency between 0.05 and 0.3 Hz, or in a 
non-oscillatory manner a! high agonist concentrations 
[S]. The initiation of Ca’+ oscillations is independent of 
Ca?’ entry, but the continuation of the response re- 
quires dihydropyridine-sensitive Ca” influx 161. This 
observation suggests that voltage-sensitive Ca?+ chan- 
nels WCC), and thus the electrical activity of the 
plasma membrane, are also invo!ved in the response to 
GnRH. Although the elcctrophysiology of the gona- 
dotrophs is not well characterized. reports on the ex- 
pression of L- and T-types Ca’+ channels [7] and the 
occurrence of action potential-like vents [8] in rat go- 
nadotrophs further support the involvement of electri- 
cal activity in GnRH action. 
In order to understand how plasma membrane poten- 
tial, and thus voltage-sensitive elements, participate in 
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the physiology of gonadotrophs, we measured I’, in 
isolated gonadotropha using the perforated patch clamp 
technique [9]. The data presented here demonstrate that 
GnRH action is associated with a marked change in the 
pattern of spontaneous electrical activity of gonado- 
trophs; GnRH-induced Ca” mobilizaation evokes a 
complex oscillatory pattern of V,,, due to the activation 
by Ca’+ of apamin-sensitive K’ channels, ;vhich in turn 
causes periodic hyperpolarization of the plasma mem- 
brane. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Gonadotrophs wcrc obtuincd from 2.week ovaricctomizcd adulr 
fcmalc ruts. Pituitury glunds were cnaymatically dispersed and a cell 
populution enriched in gonadotrophs WBL prcpnrcd by clutriution as 
described previously 171, Cells wcrc cultured in Hanks’ Medium 199 
with 10% horse serum, for l&72 h ut 37°C (95% air. 5% CO:). 
Cuhurc medium wus rcplaccd by a solution containing(in mM): 125 
N&I. 1 KCI. 2.5 NaHCO,. 2.5 Co& I MgCI,. IO HEPES (pH 
adjusted to 7.35 with NaOH). and IO glucose. Cells wcrc placed on 
the stegc oi an invcrlcd microscope and membrane polcntial was 
measured under current clamp conditions using the nystatin-pcrfo- 
rutcd patch tcchniquc. For this purpose. microclcctrtiL~ (3-6 MR tip 
resistance) made from soft gluss wcrc filled with a high K’ solution 
(in mM: 75 K+O,, IO KCI. I Mgtl,. IO HEPES; pH adjusted lo 7.2 
with NaOH). The pipcIte was backfilled with the s;lmc solution. to 
which nystatin (Sigma) dissolved in dimcthylsulfoxidc was added to 
u final concentration of 100-150 yglml. Mcmbranc potcnliai and 
vJlolc ccl1 mcmbranc current mcasurcmcnts wcrc carried out using an 
EPC-7 patch amplifier (List). Liquid junction potentials wcrc com- 
pensated bcforc starting each cxpcrimcnt. The current signal was low 
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p;~ss liltcrcd at I kHz using ;I I3csscl iilkr (Frcqucncy Dcviccs). Pcr- 
m;tnent records of both mcmbrax potential und mcmbranc current 
w’crc mudc on nntiloguc mnpiictic tnllc ( R:~c:rl Rccordors). All cxpcri- 
mrnts wcrc carried out ;II ?O-24°C. 
[CUE’], concentration was mcasurcd by microtluoromctry using 
Indo- I LIS prrviously described [S]. Cells pl:ltcd on gluss covcrslips wcrc 
loaded with the indicator by incubution in moditicd Krebs’ soluGoi1 
containing lndo-l ester (2 PM) at .17YZ I’or I h. Cells wcrc placrd on 
the stag or a Nikon invcrtrd microscope (cpiiluorcsccncc mode) and 
the Nuorcsccncr at 410 ;md 40 nM W;IS mcasurcd using two photo- 
multipliers. The output I’rom the photomultipliers WIX used to c’;~Icu- 
Iatc the ratio F,,,Ji’;,,, using ;III analog divider: this davicc ;~llowcd thr 
continuous monitoring and recording 0I’ lhc Cik:’ signal. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Rat gonudotrophs in culture often exhibited spontn- 
ncous electrical activity (58%. II = 125 cells) with a 
frequency of I .5 Hz to 0. I Hz (Fig, I A and B). These 
acLion potentials (AP) were insensitive Lo telrodotoxin 
(I 5pM). but were suppressed in the absence ofextracel- 
lular Ca?’ or in the presence of nifedipine (9-5 PM, not 
shown), Membrane depolarization by current injecLlon 
increased the frequency of AP or induced clcctrical ac- 
tivity in silent cells. 
Low GnRH concentrations (0.01-l nM) caused a 
transitory cessation of such spontaneous AP, followed 
by a complex pattern 01’ J’,,,;,, oscillations with a fre- 
;jnRH, IOnM 
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Fig. I, (A-D) Mcmbrinc potcnlial records I’rom 4 indcpcndcnt gonil- 
dotrophs. LOOpI aliquots ol’GnRf-I solutions in cxtrx&hr medium 
wcrc added at the times indicu!ed by arrows to obtain the Rn;~l con- 
ccntrations given below each tract. 
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Fig. 2. (A) Simuhncous records or mcmbranc potential (upper trace) 
and C;I:’ (lower trxc’) ohincd I’rom a singlr gonadotroph, The arrow 
hdhtcs the time ol’addition 01’ GnRH. (l3) Elkct or ionomycin on 
mcmbr:lnL’ potaitial (upper tract) and C;I~+ (lower trxc’) in gona- 
dot:ophs. 
quency of O-l-0,3 Hz. Each cycle consisted of a phase 
of rapid hyperpolarizalion LO a level of -65 to -80 mV 
(-71.0 k 6.6 mV. II= IO) and a slow depolarizulion that 
often led LO thL firing 01’ AP (l-6 spikes in 47 of the 95 
cells exposed to the agonist) (Fig. I A). The remaining 
cells showed oscillations without spikes, even though 
many of them fired spontaneous AP in the non-stimu- 
lated state. Higher GnRH concentrations (IO-100 nM) 
induced a biphasic change in I’,,, with a rapid and sus- 
tained hypcrpolarization to -69.4 d 3.9 mV (rt=5) fol- 
lowed by oscillations. as shown in Fig. 1 B. III electri- 
cally silent cells, GnRH caused immediate hyperpolari- 
zation of the membrane and elicited oscillations compu- 
rable to those of active cells (Fig. 1C). In occasional 
spontaneously hyperpolarized cells (V,,, -94 and -96 
mV) GnRH had a depolarizing effect, bringing the V,,, 
to ca. -72 mV and generating inverted oscillations be- 
twccn this level and ihe original more negative value 
(Fig. I D). Among the population of cells from which 
records were obtained (130), more than 95% responded 
to GI~RH with hyperpolarization and/or oscillations of 
v,,,. 
Since GnRH is known to evoke [Ca’+]i oscillations 
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Fig.. 3. (A) ElTcc~ 01’ incrcaing [K’], Ilam 4 10 24 mM on mcmbranc polcnliill ol’ ;I gonadolroph s\imulatcd with I nM GnRH. (U) Changer in 
cxtruccllular K- conccnlralion chili tbc reversal polcnlitll l’or the osoillnlory currcnl rccordcd from a gcnirdotroph stirnuked with I nM GnRH: 
I’“, wus m;rinkncd i\t -50 mV. (C.D) Current-voltogc rclirlionship Tar lhc oscikilory currcm rccordcd from B GnRH-stimululcd gonadotroph. 
Upward dcRcc\ions of’ the records rcprcscm oul\v;lrd currcnl. M~II~~IXIIC polmi:h (in IIIV) uru indicuicd above and below lhc lr;Iccs. 
with a t?equcncy in the siimc r:lngc of I/,; oscillations [5]. 
It appeared likely that the two oscillators could be cou- 
pled. Simultaneous mxsurement of both pammeters in 
single gonadotrophs showed thal the initial rise in 
[Ca’*]i WBS paralleled by hyperpolurization LG the lcvcl 
seen in indepcndcnt recordings (Fig. 2A). The subse- 
quent oscillations of [CL++], were in phase with oscilla- 
tions in I’,,,; hi&cl [Ca’-]i corresponded to hyperpo- 
larizcd phnscs of oscillaGons. The gcncnltion of a non- 
receptor mediated increase of [Ca’+]i by addition of a 
CL’+ ionophorc, ionomycin (0.5-2 PM). to the cxtracel- 
lular solution lnimickcd the initial effect of GnRH and 
hyperpolarized the V,,, to -67 -t- 8.1 mV (/t=3. Fig. 2B). 
Elevation of extrxellular K’ conccntrution to 12, 24 
(Fig. 3A) or 34 mM resulted in displxerncnt of the 
hyperpolarized phusc of oscillations LO iln extent close 
to that predicted for the change in lhc equilibrium po- 
tential for K”; changes in Cl- concentration had 
negligible effects on V,,, (not shown). The current in- 
volved in the oscillalions of I’,,, wils directly measured 
by voltage-clitnlping the I’,,, in 21 cells stimulated with 
CnRH. At all command potentials tested (-120-O niV) 
an oscillatory current was observed, which rcverscd its 
direction at -71 + 2.5 mV (outward direction at poien- 
tials positive to this level, Fig. 30). Changes in cx- 
tracellular K’ concentration shifted the reversal poten- 
tial of the oscillatory current, which corresponds to the 
results obtained in clamp conditions (Fig. 36). These 
combined results indicate ihe exislencc of a Ca?+-ac- 
tivated K” current commanding the oscillatory electri- 
cal activity of GnRH-stimulated gonadotrophs. 
Neither 10 mM tetraethylammonium nor I20 aM 
charybdotoxin had any effect on U,,, or thz.s_;cillztory 
currents recorded from GnRH-stimulated gonado- 
trophs (not shown). I ,uM apamin, a selective blocker 
of small conductance C&-activated K’ channels [IOj, 
markedly altered the pattern of oscillations of V,,, and 
shifted the hyperpolarized level to ca. -33 mV (n=4). 
Thus. apamin diminished the amplitude of oscillations 
(11=4; Fig. 4.4) or completely abolished them (n=3. not 
shown). Stimulation ofccl!s with GnRH in the presence 
of apamin was not followed by the hyperpolarizcd 
phase observed in the absence of the loxin; however, 
GnRH modified the pattern of electrical activity and 
induced small amplitude oscillations of V,,, in the range 
close to -30 mV (~t=5; Fig. 4E3). When added to GnRH- 
stimulated cells under voltage clamp, 1 PM apamin 
bpamin, ~EJM 
C 
20pA 
I I I 
10s Apamin. 1 PM 
Fig. 1. i-4) ElTcc[ of upitmin on maubrunc potential oscilknions stim- 
ul:ed by CinRH. (B) mcmhrnno potcmial rcsponsc lo GnRH in the 
prcscncc of I PM qxmrin in the cxlruccllular solulion. (C) Ellkt of 
;rpumin (I PM) on ~hc oscillatory currcnl induced by GnRH in P 
gonadorroph wilh mumbranr? polcntiul controlled al -50 mV. 
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completely blocked the oscillatory K’ current in 4 out 
of IO cells and in the l.emaindcr abolished the K’ com- 
ponent and left ;1 much smaller oscillatory current with 
a V,,, of ca. -36 mV (Fig. 40. 
Taken together, our results indicate that the activa- 
tion by Ca?’ of K’ channels is the mechanism responsi- 
ble for the generation of Vn, oscillations and the associ- 
ated firing of bursts of AP in gonndotrophs. This pnt- 
tern partially fits early models proposed to exp!ain the 
oscillatory electrical activity of panci’eutic p cells 
[I 1,121. However, the maintainancc of S’,, oscillations in 
cells spontaneously hpperpolarized or without firing of 
AP and oscillations of the Ca”-activated current under 
voltage clamp conditions supports the view that entry 
through VSCC is not the immediate source of Ca” for 
the occurrence of oscillations, as proposed in such mod- 
els. Since the response to GnRH in gonadotrophs is 
mediated by activation of phospholipase C and the pro- 
duction of Ins(1.4,5)PJ. and thapsigargin. a selective 
blocker of the endoplasmic reticulum Ca”‘-ATPasc, 
abolishes [Ca’+]i and K’ current oscillations [13], it is 
probable that the activity of a cytoplasmic oscillator, 
rather than a process intrinsic to the plasma membrane, 
commands the oscillatory electrical activity in gona- 
dotrophs. In a number ofelectrically silent cells. ranging 
from Xenop~s lra\gb oocytes [I43 to pancreatic acinar 
cells [ 151, Ins( 1,4,5)P,-mediated changes in [Ca’+li affect 
V,,, through the activation of Ca?*-dependent channels. 
but without generation of AP. The novel combination 
of spontaneous electrical activity, expression of a Ca?+- 
activated K’ current, and lns( 1,4,5)P,-mediated oscilla- 
tions of [Ca”], enables the gonadotroph to generate a 
characteristic and complex pattern of V,,, oscillations 
and ‘bursting’. A similar mechanism has been proposed 
to operate in pancreatic p cells [ 161. 
Apamin-sensitive K’ channels, which are involved in 
the aftcrhyperpolarization of neurones and skeletal 
muscle [17,18]. are also expressed in pituitary cell lines 
[19] and provide the link between [Ca’+]i and I’,,, in 
gonadotrophs. In GHI cells this class of channels is 
transiently activated, mediating the hyperpolarization 
of the membrane in response to TRH, before the rc- 
covery of AP firing [19]. In gonadotrophs, the activa- 
tion of these channels continues throughout the re- 
sponse to GnRH; the physiological importance of the 
apamin-sensitive channel-mediated periodic hyperpo- 
larizetion remains to be elucidated. It is reasonable to 
postulate that it is associated with the control of Cal’ 
signalling in gonadotrophs; V,,, oscillations may protect 
the system from the inactivation of voltage-gated Ca” 
channels, a phenomenon observed in TRH-stimulated 
GHJ cells [20] as well in gonadotrophs timulated with 
high doses of GnRH [21]. The operation of these chan- 
nels, if not important in the early phase of the response, 
is crucial for the sustained [Ca3+], response to GnRH. 
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